AzaGly-Appended Peptidomimetics Structurally Related to PTR6154 as Potential PKB/Akt Inhibitors.
We report the synthesis and biological and physiochemical properties of a series of azaGly-appended peptidomimetics. We have developed a simple and facile synthesis for azapeptides on solid support without any side reaction. The azaGly is inserted by in situ reaction of disuccinimidyl carbonate with free amine followed by treatment of hydrazine hydrate at room temperature. The new series of peptidomimetics was prepared by azaGly scanning of heptapeptide Arg-Pro-Arg-Nle-Tyr-Dap-Nle (Akt-01), a GSK-3β-derived Akt inhibitor. The azaGly-appended peptides showed significant improvement in biological activity and serum stability, with retention of conformation as evidenced by NMR and CD studies. The results clearly demonstrate that azaGly-appended peptides are new peptidomimetics. Their synthesis makes this approach highly useful for the development of novel peptidomimetics of therapeutic potential.